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Jazzing Akdomus.
Tracing the Source of the Popular Song.
It Ain't Gonna Rain No More.
By Dr. A. A. Roback.
Some time ago I offered eYi- place nor time constitutes a
deuce to show that the Zionist barrier for the spreading of folk
anthem Hut1kuult wa odginally music. The famou . Naumann in
based on a Czecho-Slovakian his hud()ry r~f Mu.<..;ic tells ll$ that
motive as it bore a cl e resem- Mendelssohn' · well known Hear.
l>lance to a strain in met- .... na's
0 18rn ,1 in bis Elijah oratorio
Symphonic Cycle .Jfa
T~/a . ·t.
wa
taken from a liturgical
N uw, passing from the sublime motive heard in the ~ynagogue;
to the ridiculou8, I propose: to and we have Rimsky-K 11 r~ akov's
draw a parallel between a chant testimony (in .i.lly .Mu,.icul Life)
which L dear to the heart of every to the effect that ome of Mousorthodox Jew and a popular song
org::-ky'b mo t beautiful music
whid1, though ephemeral m its wa$ the offspring uf J ewi~h
glamour, was even better known motive ' ,
than Yes. We Hare No Banonrt.')
In thif' country, we must
- I am referring. of cour~e. to remember, there i~ a greater
!kdumus A<lu1111dlt and It Ain·r likelihood of Jewish motive,
Oonna Rain No Jl(Jr<'. A strange finding their way into the syna::- ' Ortment, indeed, but it ic;; the
copated ragtime and jazz which
French, I believe, who say: "It i , are "-O characteristic of American
always ,,the impos ·ible which mu ic. As far back as 1917, I
happens.
pointed out in an article entitled
Tbm;e who haYe read Peretz's The Je/l'i:-;lt Stamp on American
wonderful tale The Jleff1mor1,ho:su.; lrfusic that in spite of the fact
<!f' o Tu nf' ("Der Gilgu I foon a
that the American popular song
Niggun") will not be i-:u rpd~ed is decidedly American in its
that ,i, sacr d chant c ould become tempo and spirit, a large number
. e c nlal'i~ed and enrn profaned of them reveal Jewi~h chordR
into a :-;tr et ditty; for Peretz ha " and phra. es; and the rea~on is
tracP.d the trnn ~ migration of hi!::' not far to !"eek. So many of their
puti eula1·
Olu1s.·id ic·
motive creators are Jewish young men,
throngh muny . ta.ge~ until it and they have not been able to
fi nally rccei,·ed ab~olution . The em ~ ncipa.te them ~ clve' from the
uppel~ling will not be o\·edooked vivid memorie~ an<l a<.:s o i· tion ,·
no ma ter in wh t sphere it w · .· of their youth.
born. Mor than one Gregorian
Let ll'-' now approa h Ollr .'Ub('h nt owe its origin t o a. humble je ·t more directly. When I tit st
s treet ballad, and many a sacred heard the haunting 0, ft A i11 ' f
hymn has b en tram•forme<l into
0<Jllllfl Rrtin "IV<1 Jfon', 1Yu Vore.
a. c:h<111sonetfr. Wasn't it Alice it occurred to me immediately
Lloyd who brought action against that it was different from the
the Salvation Army for appro- usual str et song. It i.,. h r<lly
vriating at their outdoor serviP.es worth while to analyse its
the titillating air of her 81ciw1 characttristic~, for, ~t~ it i: we
ll1' Just " Little Bit H1yher,
are doing it too much honour,
Ob(l(ftrtlt Do: And it is my im- but then again, without docnpres, ion that the then idol of the rnentation, one incurs the risk of
mn-.:ic hall won her ~uit .
making arhitrary . tatements
, r 1Tr 'I;s F1 <
.r ,. . '~ ·pi.::; r

I
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~u much fut the introduction.
But how about our parallel which
, eem.., to be so far-fetched '~ h it
likely that one would deliberately
take recourse to a Jewi:h rnligiou:- chant which in it . . elf i!-o of
dubiou: excellence m usicall v?
The answer to this, of co1n;e,
lies in tht> reproduction of the
measure: to be compared, and
then the burden of d e cirling
whether there ha!' heen a direct
influence ot· whether what rese 111bLrnce can he dc--teeteci i'-' mer(>]~'
a matter of coincidence, wil I he
put on the reader.
We al 1 reali. e that there ls
nothing ::-:o volatile, nothing so
"catchy" as a tune; and neither

ln the first place then. the
thi.~ popular song
is differf'nt from the average run.
It i-.: d(~ftu11t. almo~t triumphant
in its joyons affirm · tion (which.
had it come trne, might have
been less jubilantly expressed).
Sing Jt Ain't Gon no Ram in a
slow tempo, and you hrtve typical
cbant- 8nmething which cannot
be -;aid of the other popular
:-:cm gs.
Another pecttliarity of this
: ong j-.; tlHr it lend~ its e lf to
p<lrody .
llnncired~
of evnical
verses were manufactu r~d to
he sung in the :train of lt Ain't
Go1111t1 Rui11. vVhy ju:t thi1-< song
shonkl be .:-.in ~ lerl. out ·v the

pror1res ·ion of
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mould fol' the numerous burle ques need explanation. Probably it iH for the s a me reason
that the Akdonms motive can be
repeated with a host of ver es
and yet not actually bore the
listeners or, for that matter, the
singers to an unbearable degree.
The relationship between the·
Jewish chant and the American
treet song is still not in any
rnea ure eviden1; and without
reproducing a few phrases of
both, one wou Id be presumptuous
in drawing even his own conclusion~, let alone demanding
convict1 on
in
others
Since
musical rec;; em blances, in 01·der to
be appreciated, 1·equire a certain
amount of mu~ical insight, I
hav e res o rted tu the device of
wdting the words of the first
verse of A krlomus to the music of
the popular song, which technique I hope will in the interest
of science (a certain branch of it
at at any rate,) not be considered
a profanation, and conversely,
the word · of the street song to
the note , of Akrlo11ws. I am
using the traditional ver8ion of
the chant as sung by the Russian Jews; and for purposes of
comparison the word Jli/in in the
chant is repeated twice, not
changed but merely repeated to
balance the English words. Let
the two \ en•ions be ~ trnmrned on
the piano, and prnbabl~· even the
uninitiated in rnu~ic will be able
to recogni::-:e in the popular song
a jazz v ,. ion of the ancient
chant which the compo:-:er un wittingly elaborat d.
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To be ~ure there are many
progressions in clas8ical m u.;;ic
which re~emble one another, but
let us bear in mind that compo er8 ar • often influenced by
what they have aFsimilated
without being aware of their
appropriation, and Menrlel~Rohn
was Hpared the embaras ~ ment if
not disgrace of chal'ges of plagiary
only through the alertne~s of a
friend of his who wa~ shown a
~e t t llI1 ai r <if /.,'/1,i11 /1 in 111 Llll llscdpt. Again it must be remarked that Fimilar muRical
ideas may ea. ily ''CCtir to gifted
composers who are inspired by
the 8ame ideals and often are
built of the same emotion 1
texture and experience the :-;ame
moods, but in the pre · ent ca, e
where there is such a dispa l'ity
in every respect h"'tweeu the
origination of the t\VO <'ompositions. the explanation by coincidence would be more farfetched than that bv rlirect or
indirect influence. B.ut as I promised at the outset the conclu~ion
will not be pressed but submitte'd
to thci readers for their consideration.-The Jewish Triln111e.

